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DOLLY BROS.
A Quod Shoe u More to Bo Oeslred than

Riches."

Because in order to get riches, it
is necessary to bare good health,
and a good neat shoe is necessary
to good health. A good neat
shoe also gives character and
standing to the wearer. We are
supplying good shoes, stylish
shoes. shoes with individuality
and character, to many people.
We are preparing for more of

The Dolly $3.50
Shoes

With Cobles" soles; are worth
more than any other shoe in the
world sold for $3.50. A "Co bier"
sole is a sole cut from the very
best Blocks," light or heavy,
game as used by the best shoe-
makers. A sole that is worth
0c a pair more than any sole put

nnuf UMih eii ibii locality. Exam-
ine every (3 5o shoe I tbe world. Take a
pair of Dolly Pros' along and place tbem
woe dt atae. jr you are not roily aatimeaDolly's are bent.' your money right
back.

DOLLY BROS.
307 Twentieth Street.

FOOT FITTERS.

Orltrlnato re, Designers ar,d BuliUers of Sboes
and Seller of Shoes and Satisfaction.

AT

Geo. A. McDonald's
YOU CAN BUT

Compressed Yeast lc
Yeast Foam 2c
Uneeda Biscuit, per pack-

age 3c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit per

package 10c
Corn Meal, per sack 10c
Baking Soda, per lb 5c
Kock Island Corn. 2 cans.. 15c
Tomatoes, 2 cans 15c
Dairy Butter, per lb 16c
Fresh Eggs, per doz 10c
Soda Crackers, per lb 5c
tiinger bnaps, 5c
Fancy Patent Flour 1 05

the cheap man,

ceo. a. Mcdonald.
2804 Fifth Avenue. Phone 1196

Good, Sweet and

Wholesome

Bread

Is the stall of life.
Our delicious bread
is made from the
very best products,
and BRAIN HREAD,
made by us exclu-

sively, has the health
giving qualities of
the whole wheat, and
very nourishing; you
will like it.

For Your Picnic and

Party

There is nothing so
tempting as our ice
cream. Oh! So good.

Hath & Brautigam Go.

So lessors to KRELL & MATH.

Phone 1158. 171 $--171 8 Seeoad Are.

3 1M. W. A. Bud Ex.z 'I
o carsJon,
D

JULY 9. 1900.
o
o OX WINONA AND BABGE.

SAYS HE WED HERE,

F. H. Collier Files a Petition for
Divorce in Chicago

Court.

CLAIMS TO HAVE HARMED IN APRIL

Eccentric Attorney Institutes
Five Other Proceed-

ings.

Frank Howard Collier, the eccentric
attornev whose queer actions has
many times been the subject of dis
cussion, tiled six suits yesterday in
tbe Chicago circuit court in each of
which be appears as the complaining
person.

One petition asks the ludges to
grant him a divorce from a woman
he declares he married la9t April at
Rock Island.

All are familiar with Collier s es.
capade of a few months ago with a

a,

young lady, who was an instructor in
a Moline college and boarded in Rock
Island. Collier spent several weeks
here, while he wasicourting her. lie
stated they were to be married, but
before the date set for the happy
event arrived, the bride-ele- ct disap
peared, evidently to avoid collier.

When she nnaiiv returnei comer
created a scene in Moline. the climax
to which was the cancellation of the
couple's engagement.

If Collier was married here last
April, as be claims be was, there is
no known record of the license.

Other Salts.
Another suit begun by Collier is a

petition for a writ of mandamus to
compel the Peoples' Gas Light and
Coke company to supply him with
fuel and illuminating gas at bis home,

23 Jackson boulevard, Chicago la
an action in replevin the attorney
seeks to recover from the Enterprise
Carpet Cleaning company, a number
of carpets which, he declares, belong
to him. The remaining three suits
are brought against individuals who
are alleged to be indebted to him.
The suits were filed without fee.

TOhtte Han Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexing-
ton, Ky., when they saw he was turn
ing yellow. His skin slowly changed
color, alio his eyes, and ho suffered
terribly. His malady was yellow
jaundice. He was treated by the
best doctors, but without benelit.
Then he was advised to try Electric
Hitters, tbe wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, and he writes: "After
taking two bottles I was wholly
cured. " A trial proves its matchless
merit for all stomach, liver and kid
ney troubles. Onlv 50 cents. Sold
by Hart. & Ullmeyer, druggists.

Cured lironchlal Trouble.
Charles E. Davis, 1071 W. Congress

street. Chicago, savs: "I suffered for
vears with bronchial trouble and tried
manv kinds of mediaines without re.
lief, until 1 began taking Foley's
Ilonev and Tar, which cured me.1
Take no substitute. For sale bv all
druggists.

Great Matting

Sale.

A carload of latest
'importations just re-

ceived. The most
beautiful patterns in

China

and Japan
Mattings

ever brought to this
vicinity sold at a price
that admits of no
competition.

Our June Prices

on furniture are trade
wir ners. Come over.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co.,

14 US, ttt Brady SU DaTtaport.

SHOWERS HELP THE LOGS

Heavy RaLna Reported la the Northern1
1'lnerla

The rains that we have been getting
in this part of the country have not
been confined to as alone. They have
extended up to the pineries. Letters
that have been received from the Clo
quet country say that they have had
heavy rains there. These, rainfalls
have not been enough to raise the
drive streams so as to float a single
log down to boom works, but they
have served to quiet the fires that
were beginning to rage evervwhere
through the woods, destroying the
cut with standing timber. In manv
cases great effort has been necessary
to save tbe logs that are still heaped
at the roll bank?, waiting for water
enough to float them down the river
Fire in a heap of this kind is very
hard to handle, and these losses, when
they take place, are by no means
small and insignificant.

The sawmillmen here do not expect
that there will be rain enough, before
the close of the season, to send them
any more rafts than thev now have
in aigt. and they have little enough
in sight, goodness knows, but they
are thankful that there is a promise
of showers enough, from time to time,
to save at least a part of the stock.
millions of it in value, that is strand
ed, for want of flood water, in the
regions of the pineries, in which it
was grown. It is not expected that
the drive streams will send us any
logs this summer, but there are hopes
that tbe logs that they now contain
which it was expected cur mills would
be working on, may be spared to be
sawn in some future season. If there
is little rain up that way the country
up there is just about going to burn
up bodily. For the immediate pres
ent it is wet enough to be safe.

BOWtING BREKZKS.
Bowling, Julv 4. C. 13. Ellis went

to Rock Island Saturdav.
Mr. and Mrs. John Derrick and

family visited with Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Hodson bunday.

A numbf-- r of friends visited Misses
Maggie and Clara Braden at their
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutchinson
visited the county seat Monday.

Misses Minnie, EtU. and Myrtle
Daxon, of Rural, bundaved with Mr.
and Mrs. William Milsted.

George Clark spent Sundav with Joe
and William Hutchinson.

John Hodson and Ed Daxon visited
Taylor Ridge Thursday.

Mrs. Louisa rnilipps, of est ir- -

ginia, has been visiting menus ana
relatives.

John and Walter Uynes, of Rock
Island, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Daxon.

Miss Marv Huylett met with a seri
ous accident while riding a pony Sat-
urday. Mr. Huylett's dogs came into
the road and jumped at the pony,
scaring it. The pony ran away and
threw Miss Huylett olT, seriously in-

juring her hip
Collie Hazen. of Nebraska, has been

visiting friends and relatives in this
vicinity for the past week.

Miss Louzern JHcConnell. of lilack
Hawk, called on Miss Pearl Bennett,
Sunday.

I'OSTEK FRIZZES.
Foster. July 4 Miss Kate Mc--

Quide returned to her home in Rock
Island Saturday after a week at the
Foster home. She was accompanied
by Miss Kathrjn Foster, who will
visit in Rock Inland about a month.

Miss Mae Reynolds is taking a
course at 1'rot. L.evericK s normal
school in Muscatine.

William Meyer returned home Mon
day from Chicago, whither he had
gone on business. His sister, Miss
Nellie, remained for several weeks1
visit with her sister.

The farmers have been busy cut
ting rye and making hay the past
week.

ANOALISU AIRINGS.
Andalneii. Jolv 4. Mr. aDd Mrs.

Melvin Kilpatrick, of Chicago, are
visiting relatives in our village.

Miss Mable Brookman has returned
home after spending a few days with
friends in Rock Island. j

I

On account of tbe Orangemen's
(

picnic Thursday. July 12. the Baptiit
Social society will have its dinner on ,

the following Thursday. July 19, at
the residence of Mrs John Stropes.

Miss Harris, of Rock Island, spent
la few davs 01 last weeic with mends
in our village.

Mils Emma Frey and Miss Louise
Moore, after spending last week with
relatives .in our village, have returned
to Taylor Ridge.

The Bast Remedy for Stomach and Bowel
Troubles.

I have been in the drug business
for 20 vears and have sold most all of
U n,nnti.t.r. n,lin.. of .n. nM. i

found anything to equal Chamber- -'

Iain's Colic. Cholera anc Diarrba
l

troubles." savs O. W. Waketreld. of,
Columbus. Ga. This remedv cured.... . -- i

two severe cases ol cnolera morbus
my familv and I have recommended
and sold hundreds of bottles of it to
my customers to their entire satis
faction. It affords a quick and sure
cure in a pleasant form. No family
honld be without it. I keep it in

my house at all times." For sale by
all druggists.

To Asthma Sufferers.
Lawson Elridge, of Barrington. 111.,

savs ne was curea oi enrome astnma
of long standing by Foley's Honey and
Tar. It gives positive relief in all
cases of asthma, so this disease, when
not conipletelv cured, is robbed of all
its terrors by this great remedy. Take
no substitute. iorealebT ail drug
gists.
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MURDER AND SU1CID E

Mrs. John Bacon Tries to Poison
Her Children and

Herself.

SHE HAD GE0WN WEARY OF LITE.

Deserted By Her Husband and
Abused By Her

Mother.

Mrs. John Bacon, who lives with
her parents in a small house back of
the Cora-Lee-Ro- y flats, in Davenport,
last nicrht attempted to poison her
two children and herself. Mrs. Ba--
con had grown

. .
weary of ner surround -

- Iings. Her husband naa uesenea ner,
and her mother, she said, had been
abusing her.

The boy was chosen as
the first to be sacrificed, and when the
mother and her offspring were alone
In their bedroom the former adminis
tered laudanum on a teaspoon to the
lad. The little girl, old enough to
comprehend the situation and made
suspicious of her mother's evil inten
tions by her manner and tones began
to crv

William J. Cundiff, father of Mrs
Bacon, was sitting on the porch while
murder was thus being attempted in
the room behind him. He heard his
granddaughter crying and went inside
to see what was the matter. When he
appeared in the room Mrs. Bacon de
sisted in her enorts to pour poison
down the throat of her son. and rais
ing the bottle to her own lips hastily
swallowed its deadly contents. Medi
cal aid was summoned.

Carried to a Cell.

When told that, she would have to
stay at the house of detention, Mrs.
Bacon wept and protested and said
she would make a good iob of sell
destruction the next time she got a
chance. Captain Hitchcock and Mat
ron Hill reasoned with her and tried
to cheer her up, but to no avail
Finally they had to carry her to her
room.

Mrs. Bicon is about 32 years of age
and rather prepossessing in appear
ance- - She was neatly dressed, and
showed bv her manner and language
in conversation that she had been
well bred. It is said that her bus
band left her last vear.

"Her Toneb."
A sailor who met with a serious acci

dent was carried to the London hospi-
tal, The poor mother hurried to the
building to see her sou. She was met
by a kind but firm refusal from the
house physician, but nothing daunted
sue pleaded for admission to the poor
fellow's bedside. Who could resist a
mother's entreaties? The safety of the
patient lay In his beins? kept absolutely
quiet, but the physician consented to
her admission on condition that she did
not speak a word. She stole softly to
his bedside and gazed as only a mother
can at her unconscious boy. She uare
not speak, but a mother's love was not
to be denied all expression, and jrently
laying her band on bis fevered brow
she let it rest there a moment and then
noiselessly crept from the room.

The watchful nurse hoard the coma
tose sleeper murmur the words, "Her
touch," and, rousing himself, he added.
'Surely my mother has been here. I

know her touch!"
Ah, there was an electric thrill of

pympathy in that touch which told Its
own tale to the dying man: Veekly
Bouquet.

A Match Trick.
A feat which any one can perform

with little or no practice Is that of
placing 14 matches upon a table and
lifting them all up upon one of the
matches. This is bow it is done: Tick
out one match the one that has the
flattest surface and then place six of
the other matches about one-fourt- h

each across the first one, each of the
six being parallel to each other and the
thickness of a match distant from each
other. Next place six other matches
one-four-th each across the first match,
but from the other side, all parallel and
in the spaces left by the arrangement
of tbe first six matches. Now take the
fourteenth match, lay It over the 12
matches where they intersect, and by
carefully lifting match No. 1 and hold
ing match No. 14 in place you will ac
complish without difficulty the feac
Adelaide Herrmann In Woman's Home
Companion.

Tbe Jefferson Bible.
"The Jefferson Bible in the Smith-

sonian institution," says the Washing
ton correspondent of the Chicago Rec- -

.i..f V. 1v,u "as wen printed. D

Bon s hantl3 aD1 although several per
Fons hare proposed from time to time
to print It, uo one has ever done so.

"I tJ Av..; 7 !"'"cw irom me gos- -
pel Mrranired in rhmnnlnirino I nnli
from his birth to his ascension, and
nothing; else. All controversial paa--
sages are Itft out."

Cuts and bruises are healed by
Chamberlain's Pain Balm in about
one third the time any other treat- -
mont vnnlH rwinlr 'Ikmiim nf it a

1
' i;.r iK.en.r.;!11181"15 remains as it left Jeffer--

t

in

.

parts to heal without maturation
For sale by all druggists.

Tbe blood is strained and purified
by the kidneys. No hope of health
while the kidneys are wrong. Foley's
Kid nev Cure will make healthy kid
neys and pure blood. Nothing else
jut as good. ror sale by all drug- -

1

A SCHOLARSHIP DIVIDED.
Millie Fryslnger aDd Dodge Practically Tie

In I'alTcrslty Contest.
The university of Chicago gives an- -

nually 25 scholarships to graduates of
high schools and academies located
outside of Chicago. These scholar
ships permit the holders to attend the
university for one year, tuition free.
as me tuition is fizu per year, a
scholarship may be said to be worth
that amount.

The Bock Island High school is one
of the university accredited schools
and consequently is entitled to award
a scholarship annually to one of its
graduates. This is given on recom
mendation of the principal to the stu
dent who will best represent the work
of the school; hence the student's
works are the most important facts
in the choice.

This year, in justice to the parties
I concerned, it was found necessary to
1 uiviue tne nonor between Miss t lor
ence rrysinger and Miss Mildred
Uooge

The work of both these students
has been exceptionally strong through
out tbe entire course.

COUNT TEHFUL
Transfers.

July 2 County clerk to Mat tie E.
lirav, sublot l, and e JO feet sublot 2.
block 10. J. W. Spencer's add , Rock
Island.

Eliza K Ailes to Eaos James et al.
lots 20 and 21. block I, William Dick
son's add., Milan, $50.

Margerethe Pietr to Joseph Rank,
part lot 2, block 1. Pitts. Gilbert &
Pitts' first add., Moline. fl.700.

3 Sarah L. Atkinson to Anna E.
Wright, part lot 10, Glen wood add.
Moline, $150.

Rock Island & Eistern Railway
company to Charles iigan, s 30 feet
lots 1 and 2, bin net s add.. Rock Isl
and, $7C0.

Jacob vogel to William Kester, e
30 feet lot 3. block 5. C. Lynd's add.
Koik island, ?1,60U.

Henrv Kinner to Nellie A. Parker,
nj si, lots 7 and 8. block 3 8. w 10
feet bv 40 feet of 2 40 foot lots 7 and
S, block 38, .Chicago or Lower add.,
Rock Island, $1,9."0.

County clerk to E. E. Reynolds, lot
3. n. n, lb, ow.

M. C. Kistenmaeher et al to C. .

Schricker, et al, lot 11. subdiv.. Isl
and A , 19 and 30, 17. 3w, $105.

John G. Beatty to OlofT Peterson, e
i4 feet lot 1. block 12, Pitts. Gilbert
& Pits' second add., Moline, $2 550

Adolph J. Stoy to Albert N. Looby,
lot d. block 8 Black Hawk add.
Rock Island, $2,300.

Carrier Pigeons In England.
Englishmen in all quarters of the is

land are training carrier pigeons for
the purpose of systematic transmission
of messages. At the Crystal palace a
pigeon post has been established, and
it is said to be working perfectly. Nu
merous clubs have sprung up which
carry on regular communication with
continental points by means of these
"postmen of the air." It is thought
that England's trained pigeons will be
immensely valuable to the country in
the event of war. says the Chicago
Record. It is recalled that one of Lord
Rothschild's pigoons brought to Eng
land the first news of the battle of Wa
terloo and that large use was made of
such birds during the siege of Paris.

Disciples of Tolstoi.
Almost every month some new sect

of religious dissenters is hoard of In
Russia. A new one has just been found
in Siberia which has for its rhicf doc
trine the niea or the "spiritual mar
riage." These people, according to the
New York Press, are known to the
authorities as Tolstolans on account of
the similarity of their beliefs to the
theories laid down by Tolstoi in "The
Kreutzer Sonata." The members of
this new sect are extremely industri
ous, and they abstain from meat, wine
rsd tobacco.

A Wedding Invitation.
A correspondent sends us the follow

ing unique Invitation to a colored wed
ding ceremony in Liberty county:

Pear Sir To' n vo'r lady- i hereby invite to
s wxial wcddir. or Mr. Joe lean!y to Mm sue
Wiikins os Wednesflar night, weather permittin.
Admission, ladies, 15 cents; entk-nien- , 25; cliil- -

drins, 10. Also, please brinj a prrs-ri- t with jou.
if it air. t but 5 cents north. There will be a
dance. Come one. come ali:

Atlanta Constitution.

The Afpetlte of Oost
Is envied by all whose stomach and
liver are out of order. But such
should know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills give a splendid appetite.
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy. Onlv 25 cents at Hart
& Ullmeyer, druggists.

Licensed to Wad.
John Foley Moline
Mrs Hester Fsulks Kock Ilsr.d
James F. Wbest Moline
Miss Mary K'jeniaff Mol oe

Ladles Cso Wear tehoee
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. It mates tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Cures
and prevents swollen feet, blisters.
callus and sore spots. Allen's Foot- -
Ease is a certain cure for sweating.
hot aching feet. At all draggiats and
shoe stores. 25 cents. Trial package ..-
free by mail. Address Allen S. r!rrl.is

It
The List Of TCoaaded

who have been healed by Banner
Salve is very large. It heals all
wounds or sores and leaves no scars.
For sale by all druggists. ao

HTC
Saantta TH Kind Yaa Han Kwari Zsuj
B'gn stars

antiseptic qualities, which cause theted, LeBoy, N. Y,

Central Sho8 Store.
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ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..

B

KEEP COOL

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

Bargains

WALLPAPER

eauty is Uppermost.
the work the Rock Island. Steam

Laundry. By modern methods and care-

ful skilled help their laundry work
the that turned out vicin-

ity. Their cervices prompt patrons
treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.

BAUERSFELD SEXTON. 1814 Third Avenue. Telephone 1293.

417
wr.x3 mj

POMTUciT APA.SU
PFfVtMS HHP fFilM filllV,

The Verdict
.rHino.

Tri-Citie- s.

pure, guarantee

drink
healthful refreshing.

tried
ginger

BAHNSEM DRUG STORE.

Corner Fourth Aenue, Twentieth

During season

easy feet,
gray light

colors men's, youths'
little gents'

and
best this

and

makes

1712 Second Avenue.

310-31-4 Twentieth Street.

Young Ameiica Lets Himsel
Loose

a year to celebrate Uncle Sam's
birthday. Wo helpiug him and
all the patriotic to celebrate It a
magnificent lino of FIREWORKS In

candles, giant crackers, sky
rockets and flag, as well as cannon,
pistols and ammunition of all kinds.
These all bang-u- p. crackcr-jac- k

goods at low-dow- n prices.

A. J. RIESS,
Druggist, Corner Fourt1 Avenue and

Twenty-thir- d, St., Island, III.

f.-.15- 0 Cl 4

TO RrVTORE Till ttlQ
CUFIS OiNDPL'fr PPrVFNTS BHDVSS

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings

specialty.
For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by
tone not wash or color the

wall with alkali, etc Plana sent
us for estimates receive
careful attention and be retained
promptly a our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Bock
Island on the C. B. & Q. R.

' Trains Nos. and 10 stop
and let visitors off and oo.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
tone, any size desired.
Samples of Stone and Photos of
buildings can seen at Boom
No. 12, Mitchell Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

AJJTHUB BUBBALL, Manager.

Qpsvim

Nature's hai&grgver?
tuns .it suir wsusrs a r, im ttm cmst tor sale nv ofLcoisrs

RUSSIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY. CHICAGO.
For sale Rock island by W. Marshall. DruKffUt. Harper House Pharmiacv

For Sale at Harper House Pharmacy.
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